
WOODMEN OF WORLD WILL HAVE
ANNUAL RALLYING PLACE AT FAIR

Order in Oregon Plan Erection of Log Cabin on State Fair Grounds Near Salem Second Day of Exposition to
Be Given Over to Lodgemen, Who Will Dedicate Building. '

Or., Jan. 14. (Special.) A
SALEM. monument to Perfected

la the plan of the Wood-na- n

of the World of Oregon; an annual
rallying- - ground where headquarters for
tba order will be maintained and where
the member of the organization from
all parte of Ore iron and other North-
west lates wilt meet for art annual day
of pleasure and reunion. This will be
located on tba Oregon State Fair

rounds at Balem and here the annual
reunions of the Ore (ton Neighbors will
be held.

Arrangements to this effect were par-
tially completed at the last annual
meeting of the State Fair Hoard at the
Capitol. A committee from Salem
Camp. No. 111. W. O. W, appeared be-

fore the board, seen red permlss'on to
erect a permanent Woodmen log- - cabin
on some prominent street In the Fair
Grounds for headquarters. This will be
done before the nest fair opens. Tues-
day, the second day of next fair wee,
was designated as Woodmen of the
World day.

Salem Camp has taken the Initially
In this matter, as the organisation has
often done In similar events In past
years, but the plan Is to make this a
ttated-wld- e movement. Every camp
f the Woodmen In Oregon will be

asked to take part In the preparations
and the festivities, which have the
barking of the Ftate Fair Board and the
officers of the Head Camp of the or-

der. Woodmen day at the fair. Is to
Se made one of the best. If not the beet,
lay of the week.

Holiday to Be Declared.
Th Mate Fair Board, as soon aa mat-

ters In connection with the proposed
new pavilion are arranged and the new
site selected, will fix th site for the
Woodmen log cabin. When that la don
a Woodmen holiday will be declared by
the Interested f raternallsts and every
member of the order In reach will be
aaked to be at the Fair Orounda on
that day. ready for strenuous work.

The log cabin Is to be erected In one
day. Already Salem Woodmen are get-
ting out the logs for the structure, and
th material for tne headquarters build-
ing will be In place for the workers on
time.

On the day of the erection of the
big structure, the Woodmen of Salem
and nearby eampa will work under the
direction of men who know how to
build. They will make the day one of
pleasure as well aa work, for a big
picnic dinner wt'.l be one of the at-
tractions. It la expected that this din-
ner will be serve-- ! on the green of th
ground. A banquet will follow la th
evening In the I'avlllon. Permission
for this has already been secured.

While Salem Camp has taken th Ini-
tiative In this matter under the direc-
tion of Plstrlct Manager Frank B.
Tichenor. the camps throughout the
state will have as mtieh Interest In
the W. O. W. Iig Cabin as those of
the Immediate vicinity. The 3J0 camps
nf Oregon will be aked to help In pro-
viding necessary funds for the com-
pletion of the building. The sum asked
will not be large. Already some of
the more distant Oregon camp have
wrttten to th managing committee
asking for Information and offarias
financial help.

Programme X Planned.
' The) plana for Woodman day e the)
l?ta Fair Include an excellent
gramme. Exaorsioa trains will be ar-
ranged for over all railroads to Salem
for that day. At 10 o'clock on that
morning It la planned to bold a parade
cf Woodmen, led by th uniformed

imi numbering from 10 to 15. and
It band. Th parade will go to the
Fair Orounda. where the Woodmen of
th World, la conjunction with th of

of th fair, will dedicate the big
Log Cabin and Fraternal Street, which
it Is planned to lay out on the grounds.
The Woodman building will occupy a
eommandlnii position on thin street.

The dedication ceremonies and th
reception following, will precede a
holiday programme of sports. Drill
teams will compete for cash prises.
National Guard and Regular Army offt- -
cere will Judge these events and award

I the prises. Sports In the way-o-f log-- I
cutting con testa. rail-splitti- contests.

I wood-eawln- g. sall-drlvln- g. etc will
L mCA la (tea CX &alt2 &i to aTall. ,

It is possible that two baseball gaima
for teams of Woodmen and for teams
of Woodmen's sweethearts will be ar-
ranged.

The plan Is to have the big events of
! the day out of the way In time to permit
i Woodmen and their families to attend
i the racing programme at Lone Oak track
during the afternoon.

Social Sessions to Be Held.
The day's festivities will be concluded

by receptions and social sessions on the
fairgrounds and In various lodge halls In
the city, for the families of th Wood-
men, while the Infield of the racetrack. In
front of the grandstand, will be the
scene of Initiation of candidates for mem-
bership. One before this was done at
the conclusion of a Woodman day at th
fair and 190 men composed the class ini-

tiated In the open. This time It Is
planned to have the ritualistic work In
the hands of the officers of the head camp
and Representative Hawley, ons of the
head camp officers, has assured the pro-
moters of the event that the leaders of
the order will be there to assist. Htad

Services in City Churches
BAPTlriT.

First, th White Tempi. Twelfth and
Taylor streets Re. W. B. Hlnsnn. pastor.

:4a. Bible school; claaeea to lntret all
as: 11. preaching by the paator. Th
Morale Star"; 11, B. T. P. V. service In
lower temple: lealer. I.ee B. Doty; eubjeot,
"John th- - Baptist Hrro. Preacher. Mar-trr-":

1 so. organ recital. ons service;
prarblng by th pastor. "SuarMe."

tut Kid. East Twentieth and Ankany
atrw.s Rv. Albert Ebrgott. minuter. 10
to 13. After tu Harris- Altar whatT";

SO. young people meeting; T:fx. "Fight-In- s

Lion": so. Monday. "Big Man's sup-
per"; H. N. SHOD, speaker.

Third. Vancouver arena and Knott street
Re. tvatlr J. Heaven, pastor. 1L "Lit

True Glory- -; T:S. "Telling Tour As":
11 ib I school. ; B. T. I. L'.. :; Thurs-
day prartr set rR. o'clock.

East rt)r-tft- h Rv. A. B. Walts, pas-
tor. Morning worship. l:SO; rmon. "The
Cnliatlan Porwera March": Hunnajr school.
12. B. T. P. V.. '; nlng worship.
t:JM: rmon. "True sad Fal Pride."

Ormc. Montavllle Rev. Albert K. Patch,
pealor. Preaching eel t . 11 and T SO:
Sunday acaool, 10; young people's srvU-e- .

SO: prayer service. Thuredsy evening.
Subject of htdou, "Tut conquering
Christ" and "Th Tru Brethren of tTirUf."

Tabernacle. East Porty-Bft- h and Molest
streets Rev. P. B. trk. acting paator.
Bible srbool. :S; preerklng. 11 and aj
prayer meeting. Wednesday, a o'clock.

Arleta. East BUiy-fourt- h trt and For-
ty. eighth avenue Rev. IX M. pas
tor. 10.su. upper room, prayer meeting;
IO:4S. li, Hunday erhool; C;S0, 11,

T. P V: T:S0, evening aerrlc.
'imnenuel. Peeood and Mead treats

ttv. H. B- - Plark. pastor. Preaching. 11

end T 3". Bible school. 10: J. B. Outhrle.
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Consul Boak. of Denver, 'a giving his
support to the committee and has in
structed the district managers throughout
the North went to keep in touch with the
general committee at Salem and assist In
every possible way.

The general committee will have ample
funds for the valuable prices to be
awarded and some beautiful medals have
already been ordered for presentation to
the winners of events. It is planned to
secure a silver loving cup to go to the
team having the highest percentage In
military drill, the cup to be held by that
team until the following year, when t
will be contested for again. The team
winning It twice wlll be given the cup
permanently.

The committee appointed by Salem
Camp No. 118. to manage and arrange
the affairs for Woodman day consists of
the following members of the order:
Thomas, B. Kay, president; Hal D. Pat-to- n

and W. A. Moores,
I H. Fletcher, secretary; Joseph H. Al-

bert, treasurer; O. I Darling, auditor; F.
F. Toevs and A. M. Hanson. The man-
agement of the entire affair will be large-
ly under the direction of District Man-
ager Frank B Tichenor.

superintendent: B. T. P. U.. 0:30: mid-
week prayer meeting. Thursday, 7:30.

Second and Central United, tut Twentieth
and Ankeny afreet Joint bunday school
and preaching services. 10 to 12 and 7:43.

. Sellwod. Eleventh street and Tacoma av.
nu Bar. F. H. Kayes. pastor. Preaching.
II and 7:30; Sunday school, 10; B. Y. P. li..

30.
Lnts Rv. J. M. Nelson, pastor. Preach-

ing. 11 end 7:30; Hundajr school, 10; B. T.
P. V.. 0 SO.

Highland. Alberts- - snd 8vnHi treats-R- ev.
C. B. Elliott, paator. Preaching. 11

and 8. Sunday school. 10; prayer meeting.
Thursday evening. 8 O'clock.

riunnyeld (German), Forty-Bra- t street and
Ha thorn avenue Sunday school. 9:44;
Conrad Wyea. superintendent.

Mount Ollvot, 8vnth and Everett street
Rev. R. H. Thomas, paator. Services. 11

and 7:0.
Calvary. East Eighth and Ormnt Rv. J.

N. Monro, pastor. Service, 11 and T:M;
Sunday school. 10; B. T. P. V.. SO.

St. Johns Rv. c. I Owna pastor, eerv-Ice- a.

11:90 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10; B.
t. p. u :aa

First Oirmu. Fourth and Mill streets
Rev. J. Kratt. paator. berrlcea, 11 snd 7:S0:
Sunday school, 0:43. f

Second Oarnian, Morris street and Rodney
avenu Rev. Frdrlck Puerrman. pastor.
Sunday school. 0:43; preaching. 11 and 7:30;
T. P. V.. :4S.

Ualveralty park Rv. H. F. Chny. pas-
tor, ft'inilay school. 10; prchlng, 11 and
I:30; B. V. p. U-- 7.

Dvtdlkh Rv. Erie rVheretrom, paster.
Preaching. 10:43 and 7:43; Sunday sen dot,
12: R. Y. p. r., :30.

Chlneee Mlaalon, Burnelde street Sun
day chool, 7; J. G. Maloa. auperlntendeat.

CHRISTIAN.
r1rt. Park and t olumbla streets Dr. W.
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F. Reagor. minister. Sunday echooU 10;
preaching by the pastor. 11: theme, "Th

Christian"; 7:30. Prances E.
Wlllard memorial service: address by Dr.
Reagor. "The Precious Spikenard."

Central. East Twentieth and Salmon
streets Dr. J. F. Ghormley will speak at
11; them. "The Waiting Harvest"; 7:43.
general them. 'The Challenge to Infidel-
ity." Special aong and praise service, con-
ducted by Rev. Francis U Cook; olo. Miss
Esther Collin.

Rodney-Avenu- e Christian Church, Rev. B.
W. Bass. Preaching Sunday noon and even-
ing.

CATHOLIC.
St. Michael' (Italian), Fourth and Mill

a treat Jesuit Fathers. Low mass, 8; high
mass and sermon. 10:90; vespers and bene-
diction, 7:30.

St. Marys Pre Cathedral, Fifteenth and
Davla olreeta Moat Rev. A-- Christie. D. O.
Low mass. 6. 8 and 0; high mass and ser-
mon. 11; vespers. Instruction and benedlo-tlo- n.

7:43.
Asrenalon, Bast Seventy-sixt- h and Eat

Morrison streets Rev. James B. Fltzpatrlck,
rector. Low mass. 8; high mass and aermon,
10:30; Sunday school, 0:30; benediction of
th blead sacrament. 7:30; week days, mass
8:94. (

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams ave-
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly.
Low mass, . 8 and 9; high mis and ser-
mon. 10:80; vespers snd benediction, 7:30.

8t-- Francis. East Ninth and Alberta
treeta Rev. Thomas Klernan. Low mass.

8; high maaa and sermon, 10:30: vespers. In.
struction and benediction. 7:30.

St. Andrew's. Eaat Ninth and Alberta
treeta Rev. Thomas Klernan. Low thus,

8; high mass and sermon, 10; vespers. In.
struction and benediction. 7:30.

St. Stanislaus, Maryland avenue and Fall-
ing Rev. C Seroekl. Low mass. 8;
high ma-- a and sermon. 10.

Holy Cross, Unlversit Park Rv. C. R.
Low mass, 8:30: high mass and

sermon. 10:30; vespers and benediction. 4.
Holy Rosary. East Third street and Union,

avenue Very Rev. A. S. Lazier. Low mas.
. 7 and 8:80; high mass snd sermon. 10:30;

V tapers and benediction. 7:30.

CKRXST1AN BCTENCFi.
First Vhureh of Christ. Scientist. Scotttah

Kite Otthedrfll. Morrison and Lownedala
streets. 6ervlces, 11 and 8; subject of les-
son sermon, "Life"; Sunday school st close
of morning service: Wednesday evening
meeting, 8.

Second Church of Christ, Sclent let. Wood-
men's Hall. East Sixth snil East Alder
stret Service. 11 and 8: subject of les
son armon. Wednesday evening
meeting, 8.

CONCi R EGATTONA L.
First. Psrk and Madison Rev. L. R. Dy

Mt, D. D., pastor. 10, Bible school; 11, "The
Greatest Glurlee of Life": 0:30. Y. P. S.
C. E. : 7:4.". meas

Sunnrslde. East Thirty-fourt- h nd Taylor,
Rev. J. J. Staub. paator. It. "By Way of
Faith"; 7:0. "Keeping Up Your First
Love": Sunday school. 10; Christian Endeav
or, n.zo.

Haaaslo-Stree- t Rev. II. V. Romlnger
will preach: morning. "Th Teacher and the
Pupils"; venlng, "The Man Who Did Not
Csr."

University Psrk. Haven near Dawson Rev.
W. '. Kantner. pastor. 11. "Turning Others
to Rlghteouanea: Sunday school, 10: Y.
P. S. C E., :0. 7:3(1. temperance service.

Highland. East h and Freeeott Rev.
B. S. Bollinger, paator. lo, Sunday scnooi: J

Th Shall Be That God Sees In Man";
7:30. "Finding th Good In the Roman
Cat hollo church"; 4, Int. Endeavor; 6:30,
Y. P. S. C. E.

EPISCOPAL. X
fit- - Marks Twenty-fir- st and Marshall

streets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:30
holy euchartst; 0:45. Sunday school; 10:13,
matins; 11. holy ucharlst; 7:30. evensong.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets,
Rv. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services at
8. 11 and 7:30. Sunday school. 0:43.

All Saints. Twenty-fift- h snd Savler streets
Rev. R. E. Remington, rector. Holy Com-

munion. 8; Sunday school, 0:45; morning
service. 11: evening ervlce. 8.

St. Andrew'. Hereford treet Rev. John
Marshall, rector Hunday school lo; morning
sermon and service, 11; svenlng service snd
sermon, 7:30.

of St. Stephen the Martyr,
Thirteenth and Clay atreeta Rev. H. M.
Ramsey, vicar. Holy communion, 7:80; Sun-
day school, 10; morning service, 11; even-
ing praver. 7:30.

St. Matthew's. First and Caruthers streets.
Rev. w. A. M. Brack In charge. Sunday

school, 10; service and sermon. 11.
Grace Memorial Services 8. 11 and 7:30;

Sunday school. lO.
St. Paul's, Woodmere. Sunday school, 2;

service. 8.
Bishop Mortis Memorial Chspel, Good

Hospital. Rev. W. R. Powell, chap-
lain. Holy communion. 7; ward services, 3;
evening nraver and sermon. 7:16.

Good Shepherd, Graham and Vancouver
avenues Rv. jonn uawaon. rector, nun
communion. 8: Sunday school. 8:45; morning
nraver. 11: evenln Drsver. 7:30.

Kt David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
Rv. Henry Ruaaeu Tainot, rector. nom
communion, 7:30 A. M. : Sunday school,
0:45 A. M. ; morning prayer and sermon,
11; svenlng prayer and sermon. 7:45.

EVANGKUCAX ASSOCIATION.

First (German), corner Tenth and Clay
streets F. Bens, pastor. Services, 10:43 and
7:45: toplca. "Th Walk by Faith," and "Se-
cret Prayer." Sunday school. 9:30. cate-
chism, 2:30; T. P. A. 6:45.

LrnrEitAN.
St. James (English). Weat Psrk and Jef-

ferson streets Kev. J. Allen Leas, pastor.
Service at 11. with sermon by Rev. Prof.
P. W. H. Frederick; reception of members
and communion; In th evening the pastor
will speak on "The Calling of Dan
Matthews"; 6unday school, 10; Luther
League, 7.

Bethanla (Danish), 640 Union avenue
North Rev. J. Scott, paator. Services, 11
snd 8; Luther League, by Student Olufaen,
7; Sunday school, 10; young people's meet-
ing. Tuesday at 8; Ladles Aid, by Mra. H.
Hansen. 213 Cook avenue. Wednesday at 3
o'clock.

Free, Steuben Hall, Williams avenue and
Ivy street Rev. B. A. Borrevik. paator.
Services. 11, 2:30 and 7:30; Sunday school.
10; Ladies' Aid meets every other Friday
at 2. Take . Williams-avenu- e car to Ivy
street, e

St, Paul's (German), East Twelfth and
Clinton streets Rev. A. Krause, pastor.
Sunday school, 0:30: morning service, 10:30;
English service, 7:30; confirmation classes
Tuesday and Friday at 4; 'Bible lesson
and young people's meeting Thursday, 8;
German grammar school Saturday. 9 to 12.

Grace English (Missouri Synod), corner
Kerby snd Fargo streets Carl Hassold. pas-
tor. Services. 10:30 snd 7:30. 'Sunday
school, 9:30.

Our Saviour's (Norwegian Synod) Serv-
ices In Norwegian by Rev. R. O. Thorpe. 11

A. M. at church, and services in Norwegian.
8 P. M.. at Voelker-- s Hall. 71'3 Mississippi
avenue.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Tavlor-Stre- Dr. Benjamin Young, pas

tor. 9:80, classes; 10.80, "Open Windows";
12:13, Sunday school; 8:30, Kp worth League;
7:80. "The Cemetery Beautiful," H. E. Weed.

First. South, union avenue ana aiultno-t- h

E. H. Mowre. pastor. 10, Sunday
school: 11. preaching by pastor. "Love";
6:30. Epworth Lsguw 7:30. regular service.

Epworth. Twenty-stxt- n ana ravier rtev.
C. T. McPherson. pastor. 11. V, . T. Kerr
will speak; 7:30. J. W. McDougall. D. S.,
will apeak: Sunday school. 9:4.r: Epworth
League. 6:u.

Grace. Twelfth ana Taylor nr. cnailpp.
pastor. 10:3K, "Raising a Standard. Rev. J.
W. McDougall; 12:15. Sunday school; 6:30,
Epworth League: 7:oU, "ine iinrna or a
tientleman."

Centenary. East Nlntn ana u. H.
Trimble. D. D.. minister. 11. sermon by
Bishop C. W. Smith. LL. D. ; 7:30. "The
Bible Is It Inspired?"; Sunday school, 9:45;
Epworth League. 6:.l.

I.aurelwood. Sixty-thir- d and Forty-secon- d

avenue 8. E-- Morning. "Lot's Wife ; even-
ing. "Voltaire."

Sunnyside. Eaat Thirty-fift-h and Yamhill
W. H-- Fry, D. D.. paator. Sunday school.

lO- - 11. "Our Foreratners v iguano nai- -
Guarding tb Future'; Mpwortn League,
6:15; 7:80. "Th Human Tongue on a Hor-
net's Mission."

First Norwagiaa and Danish, Eighteenth
and Hoyt U. P. Nela-- n. paator. Preaching
11 sod 8; Young people's meeting, I.

PRESBYTERIAN,
vi Tw-if- th snd Aider. Dr. W. S.

Feral kee. paator 10:8O. "Eternal Verities";
1210, Bible school; 6:80. Christian Endeav-
or: 7:80,

Third. Eaat Thirteenth ana Fine William
T. TV D.. oaator. io:hu, - a. ennat an'a
Ethical Consistency"; T:5, "The Authority
of the Church.'

Kenllworth. Kv. sx. aanra Aorning,
m ud: evening. 7:30: Sunday school. 11:45:
Christian Endcsvor, 6:80.

AnabI, nny-txi- n xuiny-aevant- n

avmnU. B. . ru r. nc-a- n. iiuior. xop- -
ica. "God's Poem, - im ieiens or tn
Thron."

Marshsll-Stree- t, Seventeenth and Mir-,ha-ll
Rev. C. W. Hnys. Sunday school, 9:45;

11 "Be Ye Also Keaoy ; i:ov, ine ntiip-
pln Islands."

Piedmont, Cleveland avenue and Jarrett
Rev J E. Snyder, pastor. 10:30, "Born of
God": Sunday school. 12; Y. P. 6. C. E.,
6:45; 7:80. "The Way to God."

Hawthorne r.n iwemn ana iay- -
nr Rev. E. N. Allen, u. D., minister. lu:30.
"Rkaolvins Whst to Do"; 12 M Sunday
school: 6::;o. Y. P. S. C. E. ; 7:30. "Dorcas,
the Benefactress."

First United, corner eixto ana Montgom-
ery streets Frsnk DeWItt Flndley, minls-unmi- ni

worshln at 10:30; sermon top- -
lo. "Receipts and Remittances a Leaf In

M
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throug the Neal from the" grip
drlr.k, la

Only last this city took
the one of his a

who been a leader In most
and the past half cen-

tury. At the this said
one of the medical staff:

"Here Is a man who must be saved from drink, if
I have for months and years done

within my power for him, but without success. my
desire see him I have

him to you."
The waa each day this vitally

and able family called see his
and note the of the On the

third day the said:
"Truly this Neal Is most can

hardly believe own and ears when note the
and almost "results in

only three days' time in the case my many
others that I have been see and
talk with at the f

On the of the third day the was
found seated in an easy In of the

rooms in the there was noth

Life's Ledfrei ; Bible school st 13 o'clock:
junior meeting at 8 P. M.; senior endeavor
at 6:30 P. M., leader George Warner, topic
"Lessons From the Life of eveni-
ng- services 7:30; eermon topic, "All Leb-
anon Set Ablase In Sacrifice."

First German. and Davis
streets G. Hafner, paator. Services,

M. and 8 P. M. ; Sunday school, 9:30 A.
M. ; Y. P. 8.. 7 P. M.

T'nion The Rev.
Cora Smith, of Spokane, will lec
ture Sunday evening at 7:au o cioca.
EaKle's Hall In the JIarquam building.

Latter Day Saints East Tenth
and Sherman streets Sunday school at 10
A. M. ; afternoon and evening services at
11:45 A. M. and 6 P. M.

United Church, corner
Sixth and Frank De Witt
Flndley. minister, preacning service, m.w,
sermon topic, "Receipts and
Leaf In Life's Ledger." Bible school, 12;
Junior meeting. 3. Senior Endeavor. 8:30;
topic. "Lessons From tha Life of
leader, ueorge warner. cvvui"
7:30: sermon. "Ait LeDanon osi jtumae u

n. . i. bmwm- - m f!ra,d avenuel U 1 1 II ul '- -'

and Wasco street 8. Earl Du Boia. minister.
10:30. "One of Paul's yrayera. - i :ju.j-nri--

Or.. Jan. 14. (To tne
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my views on the game laws
i. . nd rr'tlcise article

in The
. . , nr name

entitled vipiB

In the first place I think the people
make the game laws. We can-

not citizensexpect
to laws on them by a

of the legalvery small
voters. Give the people the right to

laws and then theytote on the game
abide by them.towUl be more

I am hunter and a farmer ana.

believe In th of game
iiv. tn hava a voice In how

the game la to be protected- - Mr. Par
sons says the cougar vv
means too), destroys mu.o

deer than all the hunters oomu.uu.
This Is quite ngnu xuu

in this section or tne ceuuir
kills three times aa many deer as the
hunters. Tou can eount on about 60

deer for each and
t niaoe on the North Fork

River there Is at leastof the Tjmpqua
eacn section ot umuone

land Then when you take the fact
into that It is the

kill deer for hislaw for a trapper to
use, and that he Is going to be fined
from 15 $500 If he Is caught using
the offal of deer to trap a and
may be fined if he should find the car-

cass of a deer in the woods a
had killed) if he used it for

bait, how can you wonder that the
scarce?deer are

The bounty of J10 on is Just
a farce. And very few of the

that are are taken to the
as the trapper can do bet-

ter by if he has a fine pelt,
I do not keep a dog and I am very
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Interesting Story of Man Who Walked
Into Chicago and Made $3,000,000.

For Forty Years He Mastered Men and
Money, but Liquor Finally Mastered Him

Rescued From Drink's Bondage Through Neal Treatment. Pro-

nounces Neal Cure One World's Greatest Discoveries and
Expresses Gratitude Senator Bruce, Head Neal Institute.
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ing in his actions or appearance that would indicate that
he had ever been an excessive drinker. He said:

"I can hardly realize that I am myself. I now feel
better and eat and sleep as I have not done for years. I
have had no desire for liquor slnco .the morning of tha
second day, and the very thought of It now Is
and repulsive to me. I know I am perfectly cured and
will never want the Infernal stuff again. I walked into
Chicago forty years ago and have made over three million
dollars. I could control men and money, but
In recent years Scotch whiskey has controlled me it waa
my master.

"During recent months I did within my
power to resist and overcome the awful craving and
gnawing for liquor. My own efforts and the efforts of
my family physician and others were fruitless. Senator
Bruce, this cure is a marvel. Tou are doing a grand work
for humanity. If you need any financial aid In

and developing this world work, call on me."
The above i the substance of a personal interview

vouched for to this paper by Senator Bruce of Iowa, who
is the head and moving spirit in this world
work for humanity in placing the Neal Cure within the
reach of afflicted and suffering humanity.

Senator Bruce is devotlni; the best there is In him and
his money! as well to the work, and in the year just closed
he has caused to be established Neal Institutes places
similar to the Chicago Hospital in nearly every state
In this country and in many foreign countries. Senator
Bruce sayB:

"I wish every lover of humanity would this
cure. The case of this Chicago millionaire is only one of
the thousands of wonderful cures of the Neal. Any one
doubting my statements will be furnished convincing
proofs right here in Chicago, or any one Interested is
given my to refer any person in Iowa (where
I have lived for fifty years) from the Governor down to
the humblest citizen, as to my standing or the standing
of the Neal Company and the merits of the Neal Cure.
I court, yes, I appeal for by all."

shows that every occupa-
tion of man is In the thousands of Neal cured
patients in this city and elsewhere.

All persons taking this harmless vegetable remedy
either at the home, hotel or club, or at any one of tho
many Neal Institutes, are pleased, and they, with their
families and friends, go out as in this grand
work for the uplift and of man from his
mastering foe alcohol.

Go to the nearest Neal Institute, for your-
self, and if satisfied accept the offered to
rid yourself or your dear ones of the habit-Ca-ll

upon, write or phone Marshall 2400 The Neal
Institute, 354 Hall street, Portland, Or., They will
furnish you free advice and
which if acted upon will be worth more to the afflicted
than money or price. If you live distant from this city,
they will refer you to the nearest Neal Institute.

HIGHER BOUNTIES WILL
GIVE DEER PROTECTION

Frontier Settler Declares Beasts of Prey Do More Harm Than Hunters in
Destruction of Game
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354 HALL STREET,

tlan Courage." 8:80, Christian Endeavor,
"Lessons from Great Lives." Mrs. F. C.
Metcalf will Interpret sermon to the deaf at
the Church of the Strangers, at 10:30. Ken-
ton 10:30, Sunday school; 8:00, Preaching
by Rev. 8. Earl Du Bols.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.
First Church, East Fifteenth and Morrison.
Rev. Russell 8. Showers. 11 and 7:30.

Sunday school, 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
Topics: "The Promise Unfulfilled," "The
Great Salvation."

South Mount Tabor Rev. C. P. Blanchard,
11 and 8. Sunday school, 10; Christian En-
deavor, 7.

Tremont, Wisdom and Curtis Rev. E.
Lynn, 11 and 7:30. Sunday school, 10;
Christian Endeavor. 6:30.

Albtrta Second U. B. Church, corner East
Twenty-sevent-h and Sumner streets Rev.
John W. Sprecher, pastor. Sunday school,
10; preaching, 11; Y. P. C. E. U.. 6:30;
preaching, revival, T:30. Topics, "The Prsyer
Life." "The Power of Small Things." Spe-
cial evsngellstlc services every evening next
week except Saturday evening.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Seventh and Yam-

hill streets Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, D.D.,
minister emeritus: Rev. William G. Eliot,
Jr., minister. Services at 11 and 7:45.
Morning, "Religion in the Cure of Dlseane
and Religion in the Development of Char-
acter." Evening, lecture by Professor H. D.
Sheldon of the University of Oregon. "Re- -

much opposed to running deer with
dogs, but I live here on the frontier so
that I can see the question In a fair
light. I think It would be very unfair
to pass such a law as Mr. Parsons is
agitating. He advocates a jail sentence
for anyone who allows his doss to run
loose in the woods or mountains where
deer frequent during the open season
on deer. Now there are families living
here who keep dogs to protect their
children, sheep, pigs and turkeys. Wo
have timber wolves, wildcats and bear
here, as well as the bold panther, to
fight against. There are farmers here
who would gladly pay $100 for a dog
that would be watchful for varmints
and would not run deer.

Mr. Parsons advocates vesting the
game warden and his deputies with
power to shoot any and all dogs
found in the deer country during
the open season for hunting deer.
He says then the hunters owning
dogs would be mighty careful to
keep them penned up in that period
of the hunting season. He talks Just
like a man who had lived in the city
all of his life and thought that the
country was Just used for taking Sum-
mer outings. If such a law was passed
some Ignorant game warden would
shoot some farmer's dog while the dog
waa doing his trained work, then the
fai"" might shoot the game warden,
vi sue him, and there would be all
kinds of trouble unless the country
people would take all their stock and
dogs and move to town during the
hunting season.

There are people living in the tim-
ber and mountains the year through,
and it is necessary for them to have
watch dogs and varmint dogs. And it
Is a fact which no one deplores more
than the owner of the dog that the dog
will occasionally run a deer. You can't
blame the dog; he is trained to guard
the premises; the deer encroachs on his
rights. Then there are varmint dogs
that can't be kept from running a deer
at times, and many a man has had to

PORTLAND, OREGON

cent Experiments in Moral Education." Sun-
day school at 9:40; Young People's Frater-
nity at 6:30.

rMVF.RSAIJST.
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadwaj

and East Twenty-fourt- h atreet Rev. Jamas
Dlmond Corby, minister. Worship with ser-
mon at 10:45; theme. "Can You Beat the
Truth, Defeat God's Purpose ?" Sunshine
Sunday school hour, with classes for all at
lli noon. 7 P. M-- , Christian Union meeting;
topic, "Lessons from the Life of St. Peter";
leader, Henry Steubing. Boy Scouts meet
Friday afternoon.

UNITED EVANGELICAL.
Ockley Green, corner Gay street and Wil-

lamette boulevard Rev. J. Bowersox. pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 and 7. on "Reasons tor
Prayer," and "The Charming Power of Wo-
manhood." Sunday school, 10; K. L. C. E. 7.

Y. M. C. A.
City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets.

R. R. Perkins, religious work director."
Meeting for men at 3 o'clock will be enter-
tained with programme by Old Town Male
Quartet, of Nebraska. H. W. Stoue, general
secretary, will lead a discussion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
International Bible Students Services In

the Central Christian Church, East Twen-
tieth and East Salmon streets at 2. Dis-
course by William A. Baker on "The Im-
port of Christian Baptism." followed by Im-

mersion service.

kill a dog he would have valued very
highly had it not been for his love of
running a deer. No, if such a law
should be passed by the state it will
be high time to make a change and see
who has the best right to frsrme the
laws which conflict with the necessaries
of ex'stence in the timbered and moun-
tainous country.

' I favor the bounty being raised on
panthers, cougars, wild or bob-cat- s,

wolves and coyotes. That is the real
way to get a protection for deer. If
the state would offer $100 for evidence''
leading to the arrest and conviction of
anyone who killed more than three
buck deer In one year, or killed a fe-
male deer or spotted fawn and would
put the money it is paying out for
game wardens and deputies, on the
wild animals as a bounty, and allow
each trapper who sent in a cougar or
panther hide, the privilege of killing
three more deer, then you would have
the question solved about the destruc-
tion of deer.

It must be remembered that all the
animals I have proposed putting a
bounty on kill young deer. Coyotes)
even kill old deer whan the snow la
deep.

Another varmint which destroy
small game and on which there Is no
bounty and whose pelt is worthless la
the weasel. There should be at least .

$1 bounty on a weasel. But by all
means raise the bounty on cougar and
panther to 125, If not 150 and give)
the person who kills one the right to
get three deer at any time he wishes
during the next 12 months. This will
give him a chance to trap more game
and will encourage him to try for a
panther. As the law now reads, things
look very blue to a trapper. The law
forces him either to become a criminal,
or be an unsuccessful trapper and the
law In so doing protects the beasts
of prey and robs the people of the
game. The panthers are getting thick-
er and bolder. Anyone who disbelieves
this is welcome to make me a visit and
I will prove my assertions by showing
him the carcasses of deer which have
been killed by panthers and I will
show him the trails of panthers. I live
five miles from Peel, the stage ter-
minus. As venison is the only bait
panther will take readily, how are we
to trap them under the existing laws.
Let some of your prominent city
sportsmen answer that question satis-
factorily. If you don't kill the panther
how will you protect the deer.

E. M. MORGAN.


